
v IK BEULTIOt) TfO IKDKPEKDINT BAKU.
. 8ec. 60. Each company that shall have
elected to carry on its business s an inde-
pendent bftQk. ami shall nv r-- vltti

e mwiremenU of this act, pre,jinary to
.,cmmencement of bankings-busines- s,

hall,i befote it shall commence such busi-
ness, and before it shall be held to have ac-
quired cbrporoter powrfs, deposite with and

, transfer to the treasurer of Btate certificates
of the runded debt of this State, of the Uni-
ted States. Of the 8tlta of MaBMin.ttB
Indiana, Illinois. Kentuo.Vr.

v Maryland,.Now York or Michigan one half
; of which shall be in the certificates of the

United States and of this State, an amount
atlenat equal to the amount of its capital

.bwck af sucn ume paid in; and from time to
time as an additional installment or portion
of its capital stock shall be paid in, addition-
al certificates of the funded debt above uneo- -
i6iid, at least equal in amount to the amount
oi such additional payments of capital stock
shall, within thirty days after such payment,
b deposited with and transferred to the
treasurer of State; but no such certificate- - of
landed debts shall be received by said treas-
urer at a rate or price above the average
sallinir Price of such certificates at the New
York stock exchange for the four weeks next

JT .1. . . .1 .... Jl .prutcuiog me ume oi me receipt mereoi dj
the treasurer, nor shall any certificate be

V received at any tate above its par value, ex-
clusive of the unpaid interest that ma; have
accrued thereon; and if suoh bank shall fail
to make deposits' and transfers of stock, as
in this section required. all its franchises
and powers derived from this act, except
such as may be necessary to settle up its

shall immediately cease and determine.
'

. Sec. 61. The treasurer of State shall de-- er

from Ume to time as he may be
so to do, to any independent bank that

unay have entitled itself thereto, on the writ- -

iten order of the president and a majority of
lta airectors, notes lor circulation vu any

'' amount not exceedinar the value of the oer--
tifioates of funded debt deposited with and
transferred to him by such bank as prescribed
by the preceding section; but at no lime shall
the total amount of suoh notes delivered to
iftny uch bank .exceed three times the
amount at such time actually paid in on its
capital stock, and remaining as capital stock
undiminished by losses or otherwise.

Sec. 62. . In order to furnish suitable notes
for circulation to such independent banke,
the treasurer is hereby authorized and ie- -

quired to cause to bo engraved and printed
in the best manner to guard against coun-

terfeiting, such quantity of circulating notes
in the similitude of bank notes, in blank, of
the several denominations provided for in

vthis act, as he may, from time to time, deem
necessary to furnish to such independent
banks according to the provisions hereinaf-
ter set forth; which notes shall be counter-
signed, numbered and registered in proper
books to be provided and Kept for that pur
pose in the office of said treasurer, under
his direction, by such person or persons as
he may appoint, so that each denomination
of such circulating notos shall bear the uni-

form signature of one of such registers and
all the notes of each separate denomination
shall bear the same device, and bear a gen-

eral similitude; and' the notes or bills to be
so countersigned shall have stamped or prin-
ted on their face the words "secured by the
pledge of stock." - " i;

Se. 83. The clstm. dies and materials
to be procured by the treasurer, of state for
the urinting and making the circulating notes
provided for in the sixteenth section of this
act, Bnan remain m me custody 01 nam ucw
urer and under his direction and the ex
pense necessarily incurred by him in execu

' tinr the provisions of this act, shall be au
dited and settled by the auditor of state, and

I pa id out of any moneys in the treasury, not
otherwise appropriated andior tne purpose
of reimbursing the same to the treasury the
said treasurer is hereby authorized and re-

quired to charge against, and receive from
each bank receiving such circulating notes',
such rate per centum thereon as may be suf-

ficient for that purpose, and shall, from
time to time, equalize said expenses among

(the banks to whom such circulating notes
may be furnished.

Sec. 64. After any such independent
bank shall have caused to be executed and
signed by the president and cashier thereof,
the circulating notes received from the treas-
urer of state, in such manner as may be re-

quisite to make them obligatory notes, pay-
able on demand at its place of business, such
bank is hereby authorized to issue and cir-

culate the same as money.

. Sec. 65. It shall be the duty of the treas-
urer of state to receive mutilated circulating
notes issued by him to any such indepen
dent banks, and to deliver in place thereof
other circulating notes to an equal amount
and the said mutilated notes, after an ac- -

count shall haye been entered in the proper
book or books, shall be burned to ashes by
the said treasurer, in the presence of the
secretary of state and the officer or agent of
said bank by whom the said notes shall have
been delivered to said treasurer, and a cer-

tificate' of said burning, signed by said
treasurer; shall be made in the books of the
register, and a duplicate thereof given to
said agent.

Sec. 66. The treasurer of state shall give
to any company by whom any stock shall
have been deposited according to the pro-

visions of the fifty-eight- h section of this act,
powers of attorney to receive the interest or
dividends thereon, which interest or divi
dend such bank may receive and apply to
its own use; but such powers of attorney
shall become void upon any such bank fail
ing to redeem tne circulating notes issued by
such, bank; provided, however, that when'
ever the price of the stocks pledged for the
eeourity 'or redemption of the circulating
notes issued by any such bank, as aforesaid.

hall be at the stock exchange, in tne city
of New York, for four consecutive weeks,
at a price or rate less than the value at
which such stook shall have been estimated
when so deposited and pledged; the treasu
ror shall receive and retain the interest or

. dividend', en sueh depreciated- - stock - so
pledged, until the interest so received, when
added, to the market .

value of stock so
pledged, to be ascertained as in this section
before provided, wilt bo equal in amount to

the amount for. which such stocks were
pledged; and he shall deposite the amount

so received with any solvent bank in this
Rtftte. at such rate of interest as shall be
nirroed UDon. or, at the option of the bank

' by which suoh stocks were deposited, invest
uch interest or dividonds in any of the

hiAnlt a bv this act authorized to be pledged,

in the name of the treasurer of state, in trust
for the bank' by wnora tne stocks on wuion
uch interest or dividends may have accrued,

shall have been pledged; and whenever the
prioa' it such deprccix'.'d stocks, at the New

v York stook exchange, bh all rise to the price
- Rb:wliich tIieywcTe pleaea py uie.uana,

ain far-- four "Conseoutivej weeks,

:uch investment shall be assigned to such

bank, and all 'accruing interest on such'
pledged stock shall thereafter be paid to suoh
Dank. ' - ,v

Seo. 67. The stocks transferred to the
treasurer of state by an independent bank,
for the security of its circulating notes, shall
be held by him exclusively for that purpose
unui sucn notes snau De redeemed, except
as hereinbefore provided. .

v
; m .,

Sec. 68. If any such independent bank
shall fail to redeem, in gold or silver coin,
any of its circulating notes issued in pur-
suance of the provisions of this act, when
payment thereof shall be lawfully demanded,
during tho usual hours of business, at the
offioe of such bank, the holder of such note
or notes may cause one or more thereof to
be protested by a notary public, who shall,
on protesting the same, forthwith forward
notice of such protest to the treasurer of
state; and after such protest suffered, it shall
not be lawful for the bank thus Buttering
protest, to pay out any of its notes, discount
any notes or bills, or otherwise continue in
the business of banking, except to receive
and safely keep moneys belonging to it, And
to deliver special deposits; provided, howevv
er, that if satisfactory proot be produced to
such notary public that the payment of any
such note or notes is restrained or delayed
by order of any court of competent jurisdic-
tion, such notary public shall not protest the
same. Where the holder of such notes shall
cause more than one to be protested on the
same day, he shall not receive pay for more
than one such protest.

Seo. 69. In case any such independent
bank shall fail to pay and redeem ita circu
lating notes on demand, . in gold or silver
coin, as specified in the preceding seotion of
this act, the treasurer of Btate shall, within
thirty days after he shall have received no
tice of such, failure, cause the stocks pledged
by such bank, or so much thereof as may
be necessary to redeem the outstanding cir
culating notes of such bank to be sold either
at the stock exchange, m the city of New
York, after giving notice of such sale to such
bank and also advertising the time and
place of sale, with a pertinent description of
the stocks to be offered for sale, in two or
more newspapers published in the city of
New York, for not less than ten consecutive
days before the day of sale, or at the State
Treasury in tne city 01 uoiumous, giving
notice to said bank, and also advertising in
one or more newspapers published in the
city of Columbus, and one or more newspa-
pers in general circulation in the county
where the othco ot such tailing bank is situ-

ated, which advertisements shall contain
the same particulars as are required herein
where sales are to made in the city of New
York; and out of the proceeds of such sale
the treasurer shall pay in a ratable propor-
tion on the circulating notes ot such bank,
of which due notice shall be given, calling
upon the holders of such notes to present
them for such payment at the State Treasu-

ry; Provided, that if any of the circulating
notes of such failing bank shall not be pre-

sented for redemption at the State Treasury
until after the term of two years from the
date of the first publication of the notice to
the holders of such notes to piesent the same
at the State Treasury, the treasurer may
pay ratably to the holders of the notes pre
viously presented, if such notes shall not
have been previously paid in full, whatever
of the proceeds of such sale remaining in
his hands may be needed to fully discharge
such : notes - so presentecLProvided, that
sales of stock under this seotion and seotion
70 shall not be made more rapidly than
may be necessary to provide funds for the
redemption of the notes of such bank, as
the v mav be presented for redemption.

Sec. 70. The treasurer of state may, if
hp shall deem that the interests of the note
holders of any insolvent bank will be best
prombted thereby, with the advice of the
auditor and secretary 01 state, nypotnecate
or sell, at private sale, any of the stocks
transferred to and deposited with him by
such bank to any other independent bank,
or to any individual person or firm, and re
ceive therefor either money or tho circula
tin" notes of such failing bank; provided.
that no such stock shall be sold by private

sale at less than the par value thereof, nor
at less than its selling price at the JN cw 1 ork
stork exchange at the date of the last re
ceived information, nor shall any such stock
be sold on credit. ..

Sec. 71. Oa .receiving notice that anj
uch lndi oandant bank shall have commit

ted an act of insolveucy, hereinbefore
defii.ei, the treasurer of Suite, the secretary
of State, and the auditor of fctaie, or a ma-ioiii-

of them, shall appoint a special agent
who shall immediately proceed tif ascertain
whether sush bank has refused 10 pay its

notes in gold and silver coin when lawfully
demanded, and report to the said treasure
ecretary and auditor, the (acts so ascer-

tained, sad if from the report so made, said
treasurer, secretary and auditor, or a major-
ity of them, shall I e satisfied that such bank
has suspend sd the payment of its circulating
notes, when lawfully demanded, in gold ana.
silver coin, they shall forthwith appoint a
receiver or receivers, and require of him or
them such bond and security as they shall
deem proper, who shall proceed to take pos
session of the books, records, and assets of
every description ol such bank, collect all
debts, dues, and other claims belonging to
such bank; settle, and, with the approba-
tion of an agent to be appointed by the
stockholders for the protection of their in-

terests, compound for all bad. and doubtful
dobis, a ll all the real and personal property
of said bank, and to pay over all moneys so
made to the neasurer 01 state, and the treas-
urer of State shall cause notice to bo given
by advertisement in ne or more newspopers
published io the city of Columbus, end also
in one or more newspapers in genial circu-
lation in the county where the office oi such
insolvent bank shall be situated, for six con-

secutive months, calling on all persona who
may have claims against such bank, to make
legal pioof thereof; and after the end of one
year from the first publication of such no-

tice, the treasurer, alter full provision shall
have been made for redeeming the circula-
ting notes of such bank, shall make ratea-
ble dividend of the moneys so paid over 10

him by such receiver or receivers, inclusive
of moneys received by him on sales of
stock transferred toanddjpositad wlih him by
such bank on all such claims as may have
been so proved; and, from .time to timo, as
the. proceeds of the assets of said bank shall
be paid over to him, the said treasurer shall
make further dividends, as aforesaid, on all
claims previously proved, and the remain-der- ,

if anything, shall be paid over to the
stockholders of the bank or their legal

In proportion 10 the stock by
them severally held; provided, however,,
that if any indopendont bank, ogeinat which
proceedings have been Instituted as prescri-
bed In (his section, on account of any sup-
posed set 6f insolvency, snail deny having
com mined such act, such bank may apply
is any court of.competenl jurisdiction to tn
join further . proceeding! to the promises;

and such court after citing the treasurer,
tecretaiy, and auditor of State, to show
cauls why further proceedings should not
bo enjnlnod, and after the finding of a' jury
that such bank has not suspended the pay-

ment of lis notes when legally presented,
In gold and silver coin, shall make an order
enjoining said treasurer, auditor and secre-
tary of State, and any receiver or receivers
appointed bv them, from all further ' pro
ceedings on account of such supposed act
of Insolvency. . - r ... . .

'

n
Sec. 72. If the original capital stock of

any such independent bank shall in any
manner be diminished, or any portion there
of be withdrawn for. any. purpose what
ever, while any debts ot domands against
such bank remain unsatisfied, no dividends
shall thereafter be made on the shares of
the capital stock of such bonk Until the orig-

inal amount of tho capital stock shall be re
stored, eithor by contribution of the share
holders, or out of the profits of the business
of such bank; and in case any dividend
shall be made while the capital stock shall
remain so dimioisned or withdrawn it shall
be the duty of any court bavins competent
jurisdiction, to issue the necessary orders
stid decrees, for closing the affairs or such
bank, and dividing its effects among its
creditors and shareholders, as iu this ac
provided.

Sec. 73. All fees (or protesting the notes
Issued by any such independent bank shjjl'
oe patu oy ine person procuring tne proiesi
to be macje, and such bank shall be liable
therefor but no part of the stocks pledged by
such bank to the treasurer shall bo applied
to the payment of such fees; and all expen
ses incurred in conducting the sale of any
of such pledged stocks and advertisements
thereof, shall be paid out of the proceeds of
such sales. '

Seo. 74. The stockholders, collectively,
of any independent bank, shall at no time
be liable to such bank either ' as principal
debtors or sureties, or both, to an amount
greater than three tilths cl the amount ol
capital stock actually paid in and remaining
undiminished, by losses or otherwise, nor
shall the directors be so liable, except to
such amount and in such manner as shall
be prescribed by the by lawsrf such bank,
adopted by its stockholders to regulato such
labilities, and It shall be the duty of the au
ditor, treasurer and secretary of State, or a
majority of them, as often as once in each
year, to appoint some suitable person, who
shall not be a stockholder in any bank of
this Siate, who shall have power to make a

thorough examination into all the affairs of
the bank which he may be appointed to ex-

amine, and in so doing to examine any of
the officers and agents of such bank on oath,
and such agent shall make a detailed report
of the Condition of such bank to the auditor
of State; and the banks organized under
this act shall not be subject to any other al

powers than such as are authorized
by this act, except such as are vested in the
several courts, of law and chancery; and
every agent appointed, as in this section pro
vided, shall receive for bis services at the
rate of four dollars for each day by him
employed in such examination, and four
dollars for every twenty-fiv- e miles he shall
necessarily travel in the performance of his
duty, which shall be paid by the Treasurer
of State, and refunded by the banks, as other
expenses are refunded,

See. 75. : Whenever any independent
bank, being desirous of diminishing the
amount of tit circulating notes, shall deliver
to tne treasurer ot otaia any portion of such
notes r.ot lets in amount at any xne time
than five thousand dollars, to be destroyed,
the treasurer shall destroy the same as pre
scribed in section sixty-thre- e, and shall
threupon transfer and deliver to such bank
to aa amount equal to the amount of notes,
so ' delivered up; provided that the amount
of such certificates, remaining with the
treasurer shall not thereby be reduced below
the amount of the capital stock of such
bank at the time paid in, nor in any case
below the sum ot one hundred thousand dot
lata, nor in valuo, estimating the same at
thoir then current price in the city of New
York, below the amount of circulating
notes, still retained by such bank; nor shall
the treasurer be required to transfer such
certificates in fractional sums of less than
one thousand dollais; and whenever any
such bank,, being desirous of relinquishing
its banking business, shall have paid at least
ninety per cent, of the maximum amount of
its circulating notes, and shall nave deliv
ered the same to ihe treasurer of state to be
destroyed and shall have provided means and
given security to the satisfaction of the
treasurer, auditor and secretary of. state,
for the redemption of its outstanding notes
of circulation, at the place where the office

of such bank was established, and shall have
qlven notice thereof by advertisement, for

six consecutive' months, in two newspapers
of oeiieral clrculat o.' published at Uolum
bus. and at least one nuMished in the city

town or village where ihe offic,? ol such bank
is located: it shall be lawful (Of o trees
urer of state to and driver to

such bank all the certificates of funded uCbt

previously pledged with him by such bank,
and thereupon all the corporate powers of
such bank, exoept such as shall be necessa
ry to close up its affairs shall cease.
' Sec. 76. The act shall be submitted to

iti6 electors of this state at the general elec
lion to be held on ihe second Tuosday of
October next, for their approval or rejection

and each elector may have . written or
printed or partly written and partly printed
upon his ticket the words "For the Bank
Charter" or "Against the Bank Charier;
and the judges of each election district, in
counting out the votes, shall set down in
separate columns, in the poll books, the
votes given "ror the Bank Charter," and
the votes given "Against the Bank Cher
tor," and certify the number oi votes given
for, and against, ibe Charter, as they are re'
quired to certify to the number of votes glv
ert for candidates.

Soc, 77. It shall be the duty of the per
sons opening the poll books In each county,
to make a separate abstract of votes given
for, and ag&iast, the charter, including a
statement showing the number of vote! cast,
which were neither given for or against the
charier. And the clerk ot the court ol com-

mon pleas of each county shall, Immedi-
ately after such abstract is made, make a
certified copy thereof, under the seal of the
court,' and forward the same by mail to the
Governor, at Columbus, marked on the out-
side abstract of votes for, and against,
Bank Charter, given in county."

:
Sec. '78. ' It shall be the duty of the gov-

ernor, as soon after said election as practi-

cable; with the aid of the auditor or secre-
tary ol state, to open and absitset all said
returns; sod the governor shall immediately
ihoroalior, by proclamation In some news-

paper published at Columbus, set forth ihe
number of votes given for the charter, the
number of Votes given agsinsi the charter,
and ihe riumber of votes given which rere
neither for j' nur against, the Charter; and it

a majority of all the votes givin were for
the charter, he shall further sete thereto
that said charter has been appr,,el by the
people, and has thereby beconjs 1 law; but
if a majority of all the votes glreti shall not
be for the charter, be shall so sate, and that
the charter has, for that reaain, failtd to
become a law. .

Seo. 79. This act shall t(ke effect and
be in force from and after the second Tues-
day in October next. If the jame shalljbe
approved by a majority of the elect
ting on that day, and not othejwise.

N. H..VAN VOMEtuoui-Nicarauini- a. Walker once recocnized.
. Speaker of the House of Representatives!

--1

1

LESTER TAYLOR, ,

President pro tern of the Senate

Skcbitabt Of Statbb OmcB, i
"Columbus, April 14 1856. - S

I hereby certify that th j foregoing acts
are correctly copied from the original rolls
on file in this office.

JAMES II BAKER,
V: l Secriarftf Stati.

AUDITOR'S Vr, , f
PoMBBor, Apri 25, 1858. f

I certify that the forego: lg laws are cor- -

uy"ppied rrom p$ 0! ;inal copy im-
itate." y thn3eretary ol

Ht H. SW- - .LLOW,
Auditor Iffeigs County.

"raatavBsa.1

POM EROY, -- OHIO.

TUESDAY tlORNINO, MAY 30, 1855.

County Convention.
The voters of Meica Conntv. without re

0
gard to past political 'differences or divis
ions, who are opposed to the repeal of the
Missouri Compromise; to the policy of the
present Administration; to the extension of
slavery into the territories; in favor of the
admission of Kansas as a free State; and of
restoring the action of the Federal Govern
ment to the principles of Washington and
Jefferson, are invited to meet in Mass Con

vention, at the COtJRT HOUSE IN POM
EROY, on THURSDAY, the 22d instant,
at 11 o'clock A. M., for the purpose of
electing three delegates to the State Conven
tion to be holden in Columbus on the 29th
instant, and for such other business as may
be presented. ". By order of the

: Rkpublicaw Cm. Com.

Walker Acknowledged.
PIRACY XBCOUBAGKD BT THIS GOVKBNUIlfT,

It is humiliating to be compelled to chron
icle acts of ourlm government which are
certain to bring upon our nation the re-

proaches of all Christendom. , Never, in
the history of our country Gave we been so
frequently, and eo notoriously disgraced in
the eyes of the civilized world never has
our national honor been so frequently tar
mshed never has plighted faith been so
often and so utterly disregarded, as during
the Presidency of the. contemptible little
New Hampshire tyrant' Ui'"! ;'

Liteulgence baa reclid us that the gov
eminent of walker, the Nicarauguan land'
pirate, has been officially acknowledged, by
the reception of Padre' Viiil a Soman
Catholic priest as Minister Plenipotentiary,
This is the first instance in the history of
our government, we believe, where 8 Cath
olio priest has been received as the 'legal
representative of a foreign power, and we
trust it may be the last. But of this it was
not our intention to speak. The acknowl
edgment of Walker's government, by the
reception of any man as Minister, is the
outrage to which we would call attention.

When this notorious robber outlaw at
tempted the subjection of Lower California,
our government issued its Proclamation, and
ordered its navy and army to arrest the pro
gress of his banditti. The course ODenlv
pursued by the President was right and
proper, and was universally approved by
honest, right-minde- d men everywhere. But
circumstances soon led us to believe that the
course openly pursued was all a iham that
teereuy the President winked at the outrage
We now feel confident that such was th
fact. When driven out of Lower California
and Sonora, he 'turned ud' hv Niearairaa.
it was intimated by the British government
that he was secretly encouraged by this gov
ernment that, as in the case of Texas, the
fixed determination of this government was
to extend her dominion oyer Central Amer-
ica, and, as she could not do so orenlv with
out a direct violation of her treaty with Great

ri;aui, sue guubu w uo so uy secreny en'
courag filibustering expeditions, intend
bg, so soO.n. a be country fell into the
hands of thesa outlaw, to "annex" it to
the United States.. The delicate relations
existing at that tim between this country
and Great Britain werb.sudh that an ac
knowledgment of such an Intention would
have led to an open rupture. . DuIIci;v inO
deception, therefore, were again resorted k
jfreclamations were issued against fillibus
tenng expeditions leaving our shores. Our
national police were, commanded to prevont
our citizens, from leaving to engage in such
"enterprises." Every outward mark of good
loiui oa our part was. manuestea, to quiet
.1 1 -
we appreaensions oi me untisn govern-
ment. It was well known here, however,
that this was all a sham that armed expe-
ditions left our shores frequently to ioin the
outlaw Walker that prominent.. government

.1 a
uiuoitus wore personally interested 1Q tU6
enterprise, and that the President'! Proc-
lamations were only intended at a blind.
When the notorious' scoundrel, Parker H.
French, was sent hero as the representative
of Walker't government, the President wu
still fearful of an open acknowledgment of
us government, ana rrencn received notice
to leave the country, or he might be arrested
for a violation of our neutrality law. ; But
French did not leave immediately, as. di-

rected. He knew very well that ha would
not be arrested that those In high, places
did not care to have their duplicity exposed.

But now, Walker is in .trouble, lie is
likely- - to lose his rascally head, unless im-

mediate assistance is rendered. Men, arms,
and money are wanted. Only one step can
be taken to procure these and save Walker.
His government must be acknowledged. A
Catholic priest comes forward aa ita repre-
sentative, and he is officially recognized.' v
' No sooner is the telegraphic news receiv-
ed at tho seaboard than, we rvad that yes- -

Sels of war. with men. moneY. arma.'and '

ammunition are preparing to leave . our of
shores to ioin the rrreat filibuster's armv. other

Bow, the Question arises: What is the to
tout object to be attained in the acauisi- - were
tionof this territory? The solution of this New
question will lead to the solution of all the
mysteries connected with the President's 1

action. It is a link in the gtand scheme of
the Slave Power, to obtain the ascendency Ipectine
in this government. Nicaraugua, the cfcre A

""I? aoout for its own sake. The acqui- - ...
ot uioa is tne key to all their anxiety

. . ... r ?
an army can be placed at his disposal sum C...cient for the emergency. Walker can then
get up a quarrel with Spain, conquer and
annex Uuba to his dominions, and then seek
and obtain admission into this Union.. This
is a favorite project with the South.

or

The Cincinnati Convention is close at A
hand. President Pierce seeks a nomination and
for a second term. He has, during his term
Dowed lower to the whip of the Slave Pow track.
er than any white man ever did before. But
uougias and Uass have 'out under him, by led.
advocating this new villainy. Having sac- -
rificed his manhood already, and having
uumiag w lose, ne consent to ao tnis aeea, Bea.u oraer inai, tne ooutn may nave no excuse -0

jiiiiiHu iiiaucw. nie
We regret that the crowded state of our Some

columns prevents the Dublication this week,
of the details of the yery Interesting and and

exC!tinnnw.frrtm ,. ' -
room for a brief summary!

: ,

The United States District Court, is in
session at Lecompton. A picked Border!
Ruffian grand jury was empannelled, andf',nie ln procession the Marshal and Deputy

snBialW r.Wa-- rl J Tnnm i. MMshal of Ccvington attempted to arrert those
l 1

diet and anaiguaU. those , Free.State men
who claim to hold office. by virtue of their

.--!.! r rrciwuun uj we uoAitvoiersoi jbansas, ana
promised the jury that their write should be

tt uvavvwwu) wasva. wuv VUbUUvi O UUUlOUCUi 11 Av I

required the whole of......the tf. S. army. lent?fi?d' M
were
hftV,ng J0??4 '

Hfl flirt.hf1 inaf.P11P.fAH fham 4f tnrimf Atratnr-v-- "'jkJ V- - j:j -- l -- I 1 m .1 . T, Iuwv wuo wu noi. ooey ine iswsoi tne cor- -

der Ruffian legislature. Ha said the laws 1

should be executed, at all hazards.
The grand jury returned several bills,

among which were bills against Eeeder and
Robinson. - Bench-warran- ts were issued for

their arrest. Beeder was at Tecumseh. be
fore the Congressional committee when the
Marshal attempted to arrest him. He paid

he would not obey the summons, he did not
acknowledge its legality, and that he was

exempt from arrest, by virtue of his office

of Delegate to Congress from Kansas terri
tory, and informed the Marshal that if he
attempted to execute the attachment, he
should do it at the peril of his life. A large t

crowd had mnn1 nn rV,aaraA I

Boeder loudly. Sherman and Howard, 0f
... . . . . . '.me committee sustained ueeder in all his

had power and sufficient grounds to arrest
their little territorial court, errand iurr anrl

Jall, and send them on to Washington. .

The Marshal withdrew, and thereupon
issued a proclamation calling; for assistance,
The Border Jtnffians were preparing for an--
other fight The UY S. troops Will aid in
arresting Keeder. '

Robinson has left the territory, and gone
to Lexington. Warrants have been issued
for his arrest and return. .

ine congressional committee have been
interrupted so frequently m their investiga- -

uons, mey are aoout to return to Washing
ton,

News Items.
The crowded state of our columns for several

weeks past, has prevented our giving a synopsis
of the current news of the day. Below we eon'
dense the most interesting news contained in oar
last hatch of exchanges.

The People's Convention of Indiana; which
met on the first of May was a great affair. Col.
H. S. Lane presided: ' Judge Morton was nomi
nated for .Governor, and Conrad Barker for Lieut
Governor. Col. Lane, Gov. Ford, and Judge
Morton were the principal speakers. Delegates
were chosen for the Philadelphia Convention.'
Strong Republican and American resolutions
were adopted.

Herbert, the California Congressman, who
shot the hotel waiter in Washington, has been
released on bail, by the Judge of the criminal
court. His bonds ate fixed at 110,000.

A very interesting fight has recently sprung up
between Gen. Wool and Gov. Stevens, of Ore
gon, In relation to the Indian hostilities near Pu
get's Sound., Spesking of Gov.' Stevens and
Gov. Curray, Gen. Wool says, in a dispatch to
this Government-- "These Governors appear to
be running a race as to who can go deepest into
the pubho treasury. In the dense forests, of
Puget's Sound another Florida war can easily be
earned on at the expense of some 20 to 830,000:
the same will apply to the mountain region of
Puget's Sound and the valley. I have no doubt
that I could settle the contest in a short time, if
the Governors would withdraw from the contest."

Stevens charges Wool with a neglect and refu.
al to send troops ftOHepTolectlon of himself

and the settlers on several occasions, and asks for

SO investigation

The store ship Illinois brought 43 cases of silk
goods from: Canton via. San Francisco and the
Isthmus of Panama, being the.first importation of
China goods that ever arrived at this port by ex
press across the Isthmus. ; ,
'' A private' letter from Havana, dated the 6th
inst, states that among the arrivals at the port,
was the ship Daylight, in' tow of the steamship
Cortes, from San Juan, whence they made their
eseapebn the of the 1st April, together
with the ship Continent, and the California pack-

et. They were threatened with seizure by the
force ol Gen. Walker. .

A fight occurred in Memphis, Tenn., recently,
about a parrot, which resulted in the death of
two persons. A young man had given the parrot
to a lady. She returned it, and afterwards sent
another gentleman for it. lie was refused the
bird; but undertook to obtain it by force, i When
resitted, he shot the owner, and afterwards, being
pursued, shot one of bis pursuers. Both tiled,
and the murderer was arrested. . :v v.

The Committee on Commerce in the U. 8.
House of Representatives state the amount of
peouniary loss incurred at the port of New York,
in the years 1854-- 5, at 110,000,000. ;

. PaoHiimoM. Temperance rages down South
in many sections quite at much u at the North,
though it is usually considered one of the Isms of
the latter seotion. , la .the towns of Alabama,
for. instance, the priee of a license to retail li-

quor has,bcen raised to "10,000, f ,

It is now stated that the immense quantities

force

night

wheat purchased at Chicago, Milwaukee and
points at the west last fall, said at the time to

be on account or the rrencn uovemmeni,
in reality i bougM for parties in Boston,

York, otc, who wilt ."realise" a loss of

something near a million of dollars 1 Millions of

bushels were purchased, and the prices paid were I

considered high atthe time, the purchasers ex-la-

to realise an Immense profit. . .v ' .."r, I

u... ini enthuiastio filibuster meetinr to

in N Ywk nit. on the !Oth inuLn,w nf inf.mn... Emnin, fiinh. . the
T.. -- t f,m nn. en

,nd Jud Morton, hiehw .tmrovin the
.- ' w I

course tmnued bv Walker, and honine this eov- -

eminent would acknowledge his pretended au
thoiity. The meeting is regarded as a political

Presidential move altogether,
of

terrible accident occurred oa the Mississippi
Missouri railroad, on the 9th instant, near

Davenport, Iowa. The Express train ran off the
The entire train was demolished, twelve

persons killed and a great many others wound- -

Th Wn Arin.. fmm New York for Rn
ptancisco, was wrecked on the 12th inst.,atl

she had t,800 tons of coalj vessel and car- -

Talued at lo0fooo, insured for 47,000.

ninnlnnafi. nnvinvrnn and Newnnrt hftil a nio- -

nartv last week, on the hill near Covineton.
American boys interfered with them, and

drank some of their lager beer. A fight ensued,
tw0 ' the J were newhat hurt. The

Turners were nearly all tunk. ' The boys who

Newport that the Turners had killed some Amer--

Means, and several such stories, which created
Peat excitement. When the Turners started

wnn nan npRifn inn nnvt. wnan rriA 'I'nrrtova sar

tacked lh0 offioew, .na wounded both of them
wri0uriy, and it is feared mortally. Great ex- -
... . ,
ciiement ensuea.- -

At last accounts the Turners were undergoing
an Investigation. Only one or two had been

A uliriil atffinnltv eiista htwm this tovem.o ' o
ment ,nd tM Pan.ma Rraiiroaa Comnanv. rela--
tive to compensation for carrying the mails-- ' The
government offers 18 cents Der nound. and the
company claims 22 cents; which would make the
year ending in March last nearly 8138,000. The
company's claim will be sllowedj but hereafter
the government will not contraot at a price over

50,000 per annum. 1

The total number of Land warrants' issued un
der the law of March, 1858, is nearly 127,000

requiring upwards of fifteen millions of acres, the
number of claims received are 246,700. Up
wards of 14000 warrants for 1,700,000 acres were
issued during the month of April.

Sr RworiELD, 111., May 2. The Democratic
State Convention v nominated W. A. Pirn,
ardson, of Adams courty, for Governors B.J
Hamilton, of Cook's county, for Lieut. Governor!
w . H. Snyder, of St. Clair, for Secretary of State!
Jno'Moore' of M'Lean.for Treasurer, Samuel
K. Casey, of Franklin, for Auditor.

. . ..xne umei engineer or the fire department of
kt tr.t. .it.. . t; j. , t v.. Iwas
brother-in-la- for insulting his --ter. Nobody
tntPrf.

i
The new liquor law in Maine, pasted ly the

late Legislature of that State, a majority of which 1

was elected in opposition to the old Ofaine Law,

wto.$tio oa April

gnntiaf licenses, The Portland Transcript, the
aest authority, saysi "Grog shops nave sprung

P all over the eities."
The American State Council of New Hampshire

has repudiated the . nomination of Fillmore and
Donaldson, and elected delegates to the June
Convention to meet in New York.

a Remarkable Man. and a Unlvcr- -
sal Remedy for Disease.

This city is now the home of one of the most
remarkable men of the age a man who has tra
versed the civilized globe, and established in al
most every country w hich he has visited, the sale

I f his medicines for the siuir or human sdp- -

miNO, and whioh are a certain cure for disease
.m muo. oBiiuuowrroiessorrHOBAB

Hollowav, of London; It is now several years
siuce this benefactor of the human race first
proclaimed to the world, through the British
press, that he had, after deep research, prepared
a remedy that was sure to eradioate disease.
Years of patient investigation into the laws of
human physiology which control our bodies in
health and when diseased, led to the invention
and preparation of the world-renown- Hollo-WAV- 's

Pills and Ointment. Nearly, if not quite
half of the human race have taken bit medicines!
His name is as universally known over the globe
as that of Alexander, Napoleon, or Washington,
when in the height of their ambitious career. If
they conquered nations in the field of battle.
Professor Holloway has, with no weapon but
that of science, conquered Disease in all its
forms. His meritorious career is bounded by no
imaginary lines of latitude and longitude short
of those marking the confines of civilization it-

self. No isolated country or nation was suffi-

ciently extensive for the operation of his enter-
prising and gigantic intellect. Wherever dis-

ease has a residence, there he penetrated with
hid medicines, and left an enviable and endur-
ing reputation. After enlightening Europe, hit
fame spread over Asia and the civilised portion
fllAfrin . Hat-H- Pixd ta Amerie. H
has translated the cures he has performed and
the virtues of his medicines into as many lan-
guages as the missionaries have the Bible. Gov
ernments, otherwise the most despotic, have been
forced by the great value of his medicines, and
their great popularity with the people, to remove
antiquated and time-honor- restrictions upon
the. introcuctioh of foreign medicines, and open
their custom houses to a free intioduction of the
Pills and Ointment of this distinguished man
Empires and kingdoms removed the barriers of
ages against the introduction and sale of propri
etary or patent medicines, and freely permitted
Holloway's medicines to become the physician
of the masses. New York Dispatoh.

, OBITIUBT.
. Departed this life, at the residence of his fa-

ther, in Salem township, on Sunday evening,
11th inst, after a short but severe sickness,
MORTIMER PATTON, in the 18th year of his
age. :: l: .' .

We truly sympathize with our venerable friend
and neighbor, Mr. Patton. Member after mem-

ber, branch after branch of his family end house-

hold, have been stricken down in the last few
yean. But a few years since, his wife and an
intelligent and educated ton, were out off by the
cholera in a few hours sickness. They breathed
their last but a few hours apart' . DaughUr-ia-law- s

and grand children, following in quick suc
cession, making the number, we believe, of hit
family and connexions that have departed thft

About fourteen months ticce, he was called f

to Bourn fot Ihe ioBii of a sot; who died on his'

wr to New Orleans far-fro- m bis parents-sa- d

home, aafl among; itiangenr. And ' now he has
mourn the death of hit youngest son tfie last

prop sua anucipatea comfort ana noip 01 mi a
clining days. The deceased was a) outa of mow
than ordinary abilities and worth. Manly, frank.
and open, in his conduct and deportment.' He
was exemplary in his habits, and kind, obedient

industrious. He was endowed with a strong

mind and a retentive memon.. It would b turd
Piediot whl,t r'Pened 8e witn PwPr eu?lure

wui nave orougni lonn intuctt an individual
The language he made use of to his heart strick- -

father and step-moth- brothers and sisters.

" moments before .he expired, wit truely'
,t 1wucmng ana anecung,

The aged heart s'ricken father and mother.
bereaved brothers and sisters, and mourning
friends and relatives, have tho warm sympathies ,

a sympathetic and kind community.
' V.. ' W.L.

Salem, May 18, 1856. ..........
Tax Bank Lw. Ws publish this law, iea'

tire, in the present number, in order that those
who wish to preserve it for future reference may

have it in a convenient form. ' Lest it be forgot-

ten, we again mention the fact, that before this
law can become operative, it must be submitted
to the people. If a majority of the votes cast
at the next general election shall be in its fa
vor, it will become a law, and not otherwise. . .

This is the only law of the lut legislature
which is t3 be voted upon by the people previous,
to its taking effect. - Voters, therefore, should
make themselves thoroughly acquainted with its
provisions, in o rder to vote intelligently.

Aotxstikm will p lease excuse the liberty w
have taken with their cards. The great length
of the law eauted us to trespass a little upon out
advertising columns. ' ...

Arrival of tne Atlantic
New York,

:
May 12. --The steamer At- -

& ' " '
UBY1 laier. ,1

The principal feature of the newa ie tha
official publication of the treat' of peace.
ana ine lormai proclamation of peace.
l nree appended conventions are also pro

.m m m m

viaea ion t ne trrst nas reference to the
passage of the Dardanelles; the aecond ie
for arranging the details of the naval force
in the Black Sea, and the third deeiarea that
me Aland islands are not fortified. 1 here
'a aiso an important declaration of marauma
law.' viz: Abolishing privateering ' and pio
viainB mat neutral Mags protect cargoes,
except contraband ' articles, with the addi
tion that neutrar goods under the onemy't
nag are exempt from capture. The treaty
itself Is precisely the same as that sent by
the last steamer. ' -

Peace has been' formally proclaimed
Several important meetings of political par.
ties in Parliament have been held, presaging
irouDie to ine ministry ot Lord raimtirsionv'

A Parliamentary Blue , Book has been
published, containing all the Central Amer
ican documents.

All the protocols containing the treaty of
peace nave oeen laid before Parliament.

Great excitement prevails in the political
circles. Lord Palmeralon had called a meet.
ins of hi. fHnri. .mi iK rwitv.U""," V, 7 V ,

ucmj a meeunK to agree upon mo

"J" inhVW,0r,ll'K,a,d-ie,,-
"

tion. Lord Clarendon had laid before the
Uouse of Lords a cony of tha treat of
peace, and moved that it be taken noon the
5th of May.' Lord Palmerston bad also laid ' -
the treaty before the House.

The 4th of May had been appointed
aay o tnaniwgiving ior tne restoration-o- i ;

p,tC0j r riilhurst has consentedLot.A to post". -

Pona. fo? ,he Pra8e,u his motion in relation to
' huob"u,

At the lequest of Lord Clarendon, the de
tails relative to the fall of Kara commenced
in the House of Commons on the 26th uh.,
by Mr. Whitesides, who introduced a motion
of censure. The Attorney General defend-
ed the Government, and Lord John Man
ners supported the resolution, after which
the debate wai adjourned until the next see
sioo.

Telegraphic advices from Calcutta are to
March 23d and from Hong Kong to March
ioin. The Kingdom of Oudo was ouiet.
Since the annexation, the King had left for
bngland. Ihe insurrection in China Is still
progressing actively. The Imperial troops
had been defeated at Kiangsl. Hong Kong
had been visited by an extensive fire. The
firm of Nye, Brother it Co., has failed.

The following is the substance of tho
missing articles of the treaty of peace:

Article sixth grants a full and entire am-
nesty to those of their subjects who-hav- e

been compromised by ' any participation
whatsoever in the events of the war in favor
of the enemy, and it is expressly understood
that such amnesty shall extend to the sub"
jecia of each of the belligerent parties who
may nave entered during the war to be em-
ployed in the service of one or the other
belligerents.

Article 6th. Prisoners of war shall ba
Immediately given up on either side.

Article 7th. Declares the Sublime PorV.
admitted to participate in the advantages of
the public law end . system of Europe.
Their majesties engage each on his part to
respect the independence and territorial in
tegrity of ihe Ottoman Empire, and guaran.
tee in common a strict obaervaace oi that
engagement, and. will In consequence con-
sider any act tending to its violation as
a question of general interest. "

Article 8th. If there ' should' arise be
tween the Sublime Porte, or any other sign
ing Power, any misunderstanding which
might endanger the maintenance of their
relations, the Sublime Porte and each of
such Powers, before having recourse to the)

usoof force, shall afford the other 'contract-
ing parties an opportunity of preventing
such an extremity by means of their me-

diation.
'' '. ' ' : " '

The following additional article has been
rendered inoperative by the necessity for'
employing transports for the evacuation of
the enemies' territory, but was evidently a ft,

after thought consequent upon a suddenly
:

. "suggested difficulty.
. Additional and Transitory Article. The

stipulation of the convention respecting the
traits, signed this day, shall not bo appli-

cable to vessels of war employed by ths
belligerent powers for the evacuation by sea '

of the territories occupied by their' armies,
but said stipulations shall resume their en-li- re

force as soon as the evacuation shall be
terminated.."''" ,'V.? " '' ';'.', ." "''

BttKiD8TnrFS.-M8rk- ei firm with a mod-

erate business.' Flour has advanced 6dD
Is. Wheat lQ2d. Cord firm, nlth an Im-

provement of 6d. Western Canal Flout is

Suoted at 29a)32i. good Ohio 34s 6d33s '

Cora 29s 6d30, Yellow and
Mixed Coin 3Qs.

.

. v .
i m'., . : : '- ;- v .,

Ex Gov. Medill has resumed the practice
of the Lawi at Lancaster. ;
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